
Freeholder-Fresh. 

Freeholder (common), a man is 
called a fruluirkr when his 
wife will not allow him to visit 
a public-bouse by himself. 

Free lances (society), women who 
do not run straight, are not 
virtuous and faithful to their 
husbands. Originated from 
the free lance•, who carried on 
irregular warfare. 

Sooner than be out of the fashion they 
will tolerate "'·hat should be most galling 
and shaming to them-the thought that 
by these they are put down amoug the 
fru la.tsces.-SaJI4rtfay Rrviro!. 

Freeman's quay (thieves), to "lush 
at freemnn'• qua!f," to drink at 
another's expense. 

Freemartin (Yeterinary), a calf 
which is one of twins, the twins 
being one of each sex; the sexual 
organs of one or both are imper
fectly developed or differen· 
tiated, and the fr·eemartin is 
consequently sterile. 

Free of fumbler's hall (common), 
a saying applied to one who is 
impotent. 

Free, to (thieves), to steal; "to 
free a prad," to steal a horse. 

Freeze out, to (English and Arne· 
rican), to put out, deprive of, to 
drb·e away by distant freezing 
conduct and col<! reserve, which 
wa$ apparently the origin of the 
ll'rm. 

1 cal led nn Jane and Mary Rung, 
I th•Jll):;, h( I wa:- hound to Lla 1.e, 

Hut the n·ry fi r!" t c:t ll they_(,.,•=" "'~ 011/, 
\\' ith th e ir ne w-(ntwnted 'W';lY"· 

- .'>,•n.:;: Flu t l/J- F ,u1;i,•1ud H~au. 

To exclude. 
But the large operaton .....,t to get hold 

of blocks of cheap stock, so a gradual pro
ccssof/ruu"r""t ofthe small speculaton 
is going on, and it appean to be pretty 
successful- Tn~tli. 

Freezer (popular), a winter's day. 
An Eton tailless jacket. The 
application is ob\ious. 

Freeze, to (American), to stick to, 
to take, to have a longing desire. 

I tell you I /ro:u for meat before the 
week was gone to be intimate. There was 
no more intimacy shown bet•·een James 
and Ann other than might exist ~t".-een 
any woman trying to/rreu on to a boarder. 
-Daily J,t,r Ouat1. 

(Common), to frecu to, to stick 
to, take, steal ; " some one bas 
jrozcn to my watch." 

French cream (popular and 
thieves), brandy. 

French gout (popular), gonorrhrea. 

Frenchman (printers), an Anglo
French printing machine is 
generally termed thns by the 
"minders." 

Fresh (common), slightly intoxi· 
catcd. 
~1. - was summoned, and did not 

dcny the "soft impeachment ·• that he • ·&..s 
a litt le frrsh at the time of the a..s.saulL
Dai/y ltlq;rajk. 

(American), forward, impu. 
dent. 
" H:ts Pe:;gy been too frr.JII!.. Her 

~llnhurnt checks ftn :<-hed.-F. FntllCis: 
Saddle and Jlofcasin. 

A l~o innocent, unsophisti· 
catul. 
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